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Description of the service
Pen-y-Garth is a care home located in Brymbo on the outskirts of Wrexham. The home 
provides personal care and accommodation for a maximum of 44 people aged over 50 
years; this may include people who have personal care needs associated with dementia. 

The home is owned by Pen-y-Garth Care Homes Ltd, who have appointed a responsible 
individual. The registered manager is Mrs Michele Roberts.

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment

People living at Pen-y-Garth are treated with warmth and affection and have positive 
relationships with staff. Staff are kind, friendly and welcoming. Care plans, risk assessments 
and information about people are held in people’s files. However, further improvements to 
the accuracy of the information written are needed to ensure information is not conflicting 
and to ensure care plans and risk assessments are reviewed in a way that reflects people’s 
changing needs. People live in a comfortable, clean environment; some improvements 
could be made to infection control practices. Work has started and is on-going to improve 
the facilities in the home. The care and services provided by Pen-y-Garth are monitored by 
the registered persons by regular visits and reports carried out on behalf of the responsible 
individual. 

2. Improvements

Since the last inspection, the following improvements have been made:

 Refurbishment work has started at Pen-y-Garth to include an orangery, a 
conservatory, reduce the number of shared rooms and to make the home more 
dementia-friendly for the benefit of people living in the home.

 “Out of hours” contact details have been placed on the notice board, accessible to all 
staff. Details include who is “on call”, who the first aiders are, other important 
contacts and relevant telephone numbers. The manager told us that there are three 
staff members “on-call” at any one time.

 Additional measures have been introduced to ensure that medication is managed 
more robustly by staff and the manager. These include balance checks on all 
medication in stock. An up to date photograph of every person was provided on the 
Medication Administration Record (MAR) charts so staff could identify people. 
Medication room and fridge temperature recording and monitoring records were in 
place, although we noted that medication room temperatures had not been recorded 
on 3 occasions since 1 June 2017 and fridge temperatures had not been recorded 
on two occasions since 1 June 2017. Additional staff training had taken place. Six 



staff members had completed a three day “passport” medication training course with 
Wrexham County Borough Council and fifteen additional staff had completed a half 
day medication training course with the pharmacy supplying medication to the home.

3. Requirements and recommendations 

Section five of this report sets out our recommendations to improve the service and areas 
where the registered person is not meeting legal requirements. These include:

 care and welfare;
 medication management;
 confidentiality; 
 contingency plans for unexpected staff shortages;
 staff training and 
 frequency of staff supervision and appraisal.



1. Well-being 

Summary

People living in the home are cared for in a warm, friendly manner and are supported to 
make choices. People are treated with dignity and respect. Comments from relatives 
included “(My relative) was made to feel so welcome by all members of staff and from day 
one (my relative) has been so happy there and in (my relative’s) own words they ‘feel safe’”. 
Pictorial signage had been put in place to help people orientate themselves to their 
surroundings.

Our findings

People living at Pen-y-Garth experience warmth and belonging. We observed care staff 
approach people in a warm, supportive and friendly manner. People were relaxed and 
comfortable in the company of staff; they told us staff were always caring towards them; 
family members said the same. One relative told us about their family member who had 
moved to Pen-y-Garth. They said “I can’t thank them enough – they’re so good with (my 
relative). (My relative) is clean, (my relative) is tidy …. (My relative) calls it their home and 
they love it here”. People told us that their family and friends were welcome at any time and 
we saw visitors coming and going throughout our visit. One relative said staff welcome them 
“with a big smile and offer of a drink”. Another relative told us “I visit at different times and 
have always been made to feel welcome and not in the way”. Another relative told us staff 
were “Always welcoming, always say how my (relative) has been, always offered a drink – 
tea or coffee”. People feel they belong and have positive relationships.

People are encouraged to make choices as part of their everyday life. We had received a 
concern prior to the inspection that people were not able to choose when they wanted to 
get up or go to bed. We saw that three people were up in the dining room having a drink 
and eating their breakfast when we arrived at 7am. One person was reading the 
newspaper. We discussed people’s daily routine with a staff member who told us that 
people can decide when they get up and go to bed. They told us the people in the dining 
room were all “early risers”; we cross checked this information with information in two of the 
care plans, which confirmed that the people we saw liked to rise early, sometimes at 
5.30am. We spoke with one person who told us they could choose when to get up and go 
to bed and what they wanted for breakfast. Another person told us “I choose when to go to 
bed and get up”. A relative told us “(My relative) decides when to get up and go to bed. (My 
relative) loves the food here and has a choice. Staff know what (my relative) likes”. We saw 
people choosing their breakfast and lunch. People were offered a choice of what they 
wanted to do and where they wanted to sit during the day. Evidence shows that people are 
encouraged to make their own choices.



People cannot always expect that the manager and staff have a good understanding of the 
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS). We saw that a “DoLS screening form” was in use 
in the home. Staff had completed the forms but some of the information on the forms was 
contradictory, so the outcomes for people were unclear. For example, for one person, staff 
had circled “No” in response to the question “Is the person subject to continuous 
supervision and control?” However, later in the form they had circled “No” to the questions 
“Is the person free to leave?” A DoLS application had been made for this person. 
Contradictory information could lead to staff misunderstanding the information in the files, 
thus decisions that affect people’s lives could be made without ensuring that correct legal 
processes have been followed.

Signage to encourage people’s independence has improved. At the last inspection, we 
noted that there was no pictorial signage in place by people’s bedroom doors to help people 
with dementia to recognise their own room and orientate themselves around the home. We 
saw that the registered persons have put in place photographs, names and memorabilia 
personal to all the people living in the home by their bedroom door to help orientate people 
to their rooms. This has supported people to retain a measure of independence. 



2. Care and Support 

Summary

People are cared for in a respectful way; people we spoke with were positive about the care 
they received. While care workers have an understanding of people’s care needs, care 
planning documents could be improved to support this. Care plan reviews are not always 
meaningful in terms of reflecting people’s changing needs, care documentation sometimes 
contains conflicting information. Some further improvements are needed to medication 
management.

Our findings

People can expect to be treated with dignity and respect by staff who are kind and attentive. 
We saw people chatting with staff, who knew people well and understood their individual 
likes and dislikes. We saw good-natured, friendly banter between people and staff. One 
person told us “People are very good to me – I’m quite happy here”. Comments from 
relatives included “My relative hasn’t looked this clean and tidy for a long time. When the 
hairdresser is not due in, the staff do (my relative’s) hair because they understand that this 
makes (my relative) feel better about themselves” and “It is like one big, happy family. The 
staff are very approachable and I feel I have made many new friends”. One relative told us 
the best thing about the home was the “friendly staff who seem to care about the residents”. 
People have positive relationships with staff.

People enjoy the food at Pen-y-Garth. We saw people having a variety of food for 
breakfast. Staff encouraged them to make choices. One person told us they were always 
offered choice for breakfast and they normally liked cereal and a drink. We saw members of 
staff offering and bringing a choice of hot or cold drinks to people throughout the day. We 
saw that there was a choice of main course and dessert offered at lunchtime. However, the 
lunchtime menu was not displayed, which would have been helpful for people with memory 
problems to remind them of the lunchtime choice. The manager was helping in the dining 
room at lunchtime and asked “Does everybody know what’s for lunch today?” Nobody 
knew. It would have been useful to have a menu on the wall with pictorial cues for people 
with memory problems. We discussed this with the manager and administrator who told us 
they thought there was a menu up in the dining room but, on checking, they confirmed it 
was not there. The manager told us a menu was usually on display in the dining room; they 
agreed to find the menu and make sure it was put back on display. People told us they liked 
the food. One person told us “I’m quite happy. I like the food – we’re well catered for”. A 
relative told us “I have been there at mealtimes and the food offered looks and smells 
wonderful, plenty of variety and extra portions are offered to the residents if wanted”. We 
saw people being offered second helpings at lunchtime. We saw care staff sitting with one 
person, chatting as they supported them to eat. One person was not eating; a staff member 



asked them if they would like a “nice cold drink” first. They accepted and then proceeded to 
eat and drink with support and encouragement from the staff member. Overall, evidence 
shows that people are offered a variety of meals, support with meals is offered to people 
where it is needed. 

We found at the last inspection that people’s existing needs and preferences were 
understood by staff but that records reflecting these could be improved to help staff 
anticipate and respond to changing needs. At this inspection, we saw that there were still 
gaps in records and conflicting information in care files. For example, we received an 
anonymous concern prior to the inspection regarding nightly checks carried out by staff in 
the home, in particular regarding an incident where Person A had a fall. We looked at the 
“night time checks” forms for Person A and saw that nightly checks had been carried out for 
this person on the night of the fall. However, we saw that the “night time checks forms” for 
Person A were confusing and, in some cases, missing, so it was unclear whether the night 
time checks required were carried out on every occasion. The falls pathway in place for 
Person A had not been reviewed by the manager following the fall to establish if any 
lessons could be learned which might help prevent further falls. The fall which occurred in 
June 2017 was not reported to CSSIW, as required under regulation 38. We discussed this 
with the manager who told us she would send in a regulation 38 notification; this was 
received after the inspection visit. We saw food and fluid charts had been put in place for 
people at risk of malnutrition and dehydration. These charts are important to ensure that 
people are eating and drinking enough and to establish people’s patterns of eating and 
drinking to identify how the person can best be supported. However, we saw these charts 
were not always completed in full and, on some occasions, not completed at all. The diet 
care plan for Person B stated that staff were to ensure that Person B had extra fluids due to 
only having half a cup of fluids at a time; however, on one occasion, records showed 
Person B drank 550mls of fluids all day and on another date drank 500mls of fluids with no 
fluids given after 4.45pm until the following day. Information recorded in people’s files still 
does not always help to ensure that people receive the right care and support at the right 
time in the way they need it.

People may not always receive responsive care and support. Care plans and risk 
assessments we looked at had been reviewed, but not in a way that identified any changing 
care and support needs. There were several examples in care records where the 
information following an incident or new information about a person’s changing needs had 
not triggered a review of the relevant care plan and / or risk assessment to ensure that any 
change of need was reflected in the care plan. Information in people’s care plans and risk 
assessments was not always clear and sometimes conflicted with information contained 
elsewhere in the care file. For example, a North Wales Multifactorial Risk Assessment 
(MRA) with Falls History for People Living in a Care Home contained contradictory 
information about Person C’s continence needs compared with the information given in 
their moving and handling assessment. A falls risk assessment for Person B stated that 
they had no history of falls but we saw evidence that they sustained a fall in June 2017. 



Evidence suggests that information contained in people’s files does not enable people’s 
individual needs to be easily and clearly understood by staff who provide support.

At the last inspection, we found that improvements were needed to the way medication was 
managed. During this inspection, we saw that there were some gaps in recording the 
administration of medication on MAR charts. The manager had taken steps to improve the 
recording by auditing the MAR charts, recording incidences of missing signatures and 
discussing the omissions with individual staff to identify any training needs. One person had 
refused their medication on the morning of the inspection; however, this was not 
documented on the MAR chart and advice had not been sought from the General 
Practitioner (GP) to ensure no harm would come to the person from missing their 
medication, or to check whether the medication could be administered at an alternative 
time. We discussed this with the senior care staff and with the manager who agreed to 
address the issue. Following the inspection visit, the manager provided documentation to 
us evidencing that GP advice was sought on the day after the inspection in which it was 
advised that no harm would come to the person from missing their medication; also a 
medication review had been requested by care staff.

An entry in the controlled drugs register showed that the quantity of one drug did not tally 
with the quantity in stock. Following the inspection, evidence was provided that the drug 
was administered to the person on one occasion by a visiting professional who had not 
signed the controlled drugs register; this accounted for the discrepancy. We noted that the 
manager had introduced monthly audits of the controlled drugs register but, as the 
discrepancy occurred after the last audit had taken place, it had not been identified. We 
looked at the home’s medication return and disposal book. The returns records were not 
dated and there were no witness signatures as to the medication being returned, as 
required by the service’s own returns documentation. Evidence suggests that some 
improvements are required in terms of managing medication. 



3. Environment 

Summary

Refurbishment and improvement works have started in the home to add an orangery, a 
conservatory and reduce the number of shared rooms. Advice and input has been sought 
from dementia experts at Stirling University to make sure the refurbishment is dementia-
friendly for the benefit of people living in the home. The home is clean and homely but 
some improvements could be made to infection control practices.

Our findings

People live in an environment that is well maintained and there was evidence of on-going 
maintenance and improvements. People told us they liked the home, describing it as 
homely and friendly. There were various communal areas for people to use and we saw 
people moving around the home, spending time where they chose. We also saw that 
people spent time outside in the garden with staff if they chose to do so. Photographs, 
names and memorabilia had been put up by people’s bedroom doors to help them orientate 
themselves to their own room and around the home.

Refurbishment and improvement works had started in the home; risk assessments had 
been carried out to ensure that people were safe whilst work was on-going. Following the 
inspection, the manager told us that a lounge with a new conservatory had been completed; 
once new dementia-friendly furniture had been installed by a team from Stirling University, it 
would be available to people living at Pen-Y-Garth. We noted that a lock was not working 
on a toilet in the communal area; the manager agreed to arrange to have it fixed. We saw 
that the threshold from the outer to the inner area in one communal bathroom area had 
been taped down as a temporary measure to make the threshold safe but the tape was 
lifting at the sides, causing a trip hazard. The manager arranged to have this fixed during 
the inspection visit.

Domestic assistants are employed to ensure the environment is clean but measures 
relating to infection control in communal bathrooms and toilets are sometimes not in line 
with good practice. The home smelled fresh on the day of the inspection and was generally 
clean and tidy. We viewed the communal areas and saw a toilet in the communal area with 
no paper towels in the holder. We discussed this with the manager who told us they had 
been put out of reach as one person put them down the toilet and blocked the toilet. 
However, by removing the paper towels to a high level, they may not be accessible to 
others who use the toilet and could discourage people from washing their hands after using 
the toilet. There was also zinc and castor oil cream on a shelf, together with a laundry bag 
containing clothing hanging from a peg in this toilet. This is not in line with good infection 
control practices. We saw a bag hanging in a communal area bathroom containing personal 



items such as rollers and a hairbrush. We saw that the manager undertook audits relating to 
infection control matters and we saw that she had attempted to address this issue in a 
meeting with senior care staff on 26 January 2017 where she had noted that “Personal 
toiletries/belongings not be to left in bathrooms, every resident has their own personal 
toiletries”. We saw a pile of clothing on the side in the outer area of a communal area 
bathroom. We drew this to the attention of the manager who removed the items and told us 
she would discuss the issue with the relevant staff member. The toilet pan and seat in this 
bathroom were unclean; the manager arranged to have them cleaned immediately.

At the last inspection visit, issues were identified with a porous floor and flaking paint in the 
laundry. These issues had not been addressed; however, we were informed after the 
inspection that some work was planned to decorate the laundry and “do something with the 
floor”. An unclean / rusty electric fan had been placed in the laundry. The manager removed 
it and placed it in the bin whilst we were there to ensure that it was not used again. 

Overall, some improvements have been made such as photographs by people’s rooms to 
help them orientate themselves; work has started on other improvements such as reducing 
the number of shared bedrooms to ensure people live in accommodation which supports 
them to maximise their independence and achieve a sense of well-being. We were told that 
all works were expected to be completed by late 2017. 



4. Leadership and Management 

Summary

People can expect the registered persons to monitor the care and services provided by 
Pen-y-Garth. Staff recruitment processes have improved. There is a programme of staff 
training and supervision in place to support care workers do their job, although some 
improvements are required to ensure all training is up to date for all staff. 

Our findings

There are systems in place to monitor the quality of the service. We were shown copies of 
quality assurance reviews carried out in March 2016 and June 2016 entitled “survey of 
residents’ views”; the questions referred to relatives of people living in the home. We saw 
regulation 27 visits had been carried out on behalf of the responsible individual and 
documented. These included discussions with people using the service, their relatives and 
staff. Attempts had been made to speak with professionals visiting the service but they had 
been unable to do so due to the time constraints on the professionals. We were told that the 
registered persons are planning to introduce a new dementia dependency assessment tool 
and a “Dementia Care Matters 50-part checklist” as a way of auditing practices in the home. 
Overall, the evidence shows people, their representatives and staff have opportunities to 
contribute their opinions to improve the service.

Staff recruitment processes have improved. We looked at four staff records (including those 
for two staff members recruited since the last inspection) and saw that information about 
staff recruitment was kept on file. Appropriate pre-employment checks had been 
undertaken to safeguard people using the service. We queried why one staff member had 
started in post prior to the completion of a Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) check. The 
manager provided evidence that this staff member had started in post but was on their 
induction training where they were shadowing existing staff; they were not working alone 
with people during this period. Evidence suggests that people can be assured that staff are 
recruited in a way that protects their safety.

Staff undertake training in order to help them carry out their role. We were provided with up 
to date training records for Pen-y-Garth. 56% of care staff employed on the day of the 
inspection visit (including the manager) had obtained a Qualification and Credit Framework 
(QCF) qualification in care; this is the minimum level recommended by the National 
Minimum Standards (NMS). A further three staff were working towards a qualification and 
two staff were waiting to sign up for a course. Records showed that all staff had undertaken 
formal induction into their work; evidence of the induction undertaken was included in three 
of the four staff files we looked at. We saw that a substantial amount of training had taken 
place since the last inspection in subjects such as first aid, emergency first aid, 



safeguarding vulnerable adults and medication. We found that there were still some gaps in 
staff training which the registered persons should address, for example 11 out of a total of 
50 staff had received health and safety training; 14 staff had not undertaken infection 
control training and two staff members’ infection control training had not been renewed 
since 2010. People living here can expect the training needed by staff will be identified and 
the registered persons are working towards ensuring all training is up to date.

Care staff are supported by the manager, deputy manager and senior care staff; they 
receive supervision and an annual appraisal. We saw that staff supervision had taken place 
since the last inspection but that supervision meetings had not been held regularly at 
planned intervals. The manager provided information that supervisions were to be 
completed over the weeks following this inspection to bring them up to date. We saw that 
senior care staff meetings took place with the manager; we saw copies of memos / 
supervisory notes from three of these meetings which had been shared with care staff. It is 
suggested that keeping a record of who attended the meetings would ensure that all staff 
have received the information discussed at the meetings. A consultant visited the service on 
a monthly basis to provide support to the manager and staff in areas such as staff training 
and paperwork updates due to legislation changes. We saw that the consultant’s next visit 
was due on 20 July 2017. We were told that a new deputy manager had been appointed to 
assist the manager in her role and would be starting in post on 24 July 2017. Evidence 
suggests that people benefit from a service where the manager and staff are supported to 
fulfil their roles successfully; the manager is working to ensure that staff supervision 
meetings are up to date.

On the day of the inspection, there were seven care staff on duty, as well as the manager 
and the administrator, two kitchen staff, a domestic assistant, laundry assistant and a 
maintenance officer. Part of a concern raised prior to the inspection stated that the manager 
did not employ agency staff to provide cover for care staff during periods of short staffing. 
One relative told us “The staff don’t always have enough time, especially if they are short 
staffed”. Another relative told us they were happy with everything but “sometimes they 
seem short staffed”. We discussed staffing levels in the home with the manager, who told 
us that no agency staff had been used for the last year as she felt agency staff didn’t know 
the residents and the residents didn’t know the agency staff, so agency staff were limited in 
the work they could do in the home. Staff absence was covered with existing staff wherever 
possible and the manager told us she herself stepped in to provide cover if necessary. Staff 
we spoke with confirmed this and we saw the manager providing support to people during 
the inspection visit. We looked at the rotas for the four weeks leading up to the inspection 
visit and saw that staffing numbers reflected the numbers on the day of the inspection. We 
saw that staff appeared relaxed and care provided was not rushed; staff anticipated 
people’s care needs and had time to offer people choices. Evidence suggests that people 
benefit from a service where staff are employed in sufficient numbers. 

People cannot be sure that their information will always remain secure or confidential. We 
saw personal information relating to food and fluid intake for three people left insecurely in 



the dining room. A prescribed nutritional supplement with a person’s name on was left on 
top of a radiator cover in the dining room for several hours. A pressure area diagram for one 
person containing information about an accident and subsequent referral for specialist 
equipment was in the wrong person’s file. This does not maintain people’s confidentiality. A 
training certificate for a staff member was in the wrong staff member’s file. These issues 
were brought to the attention of the manager, who told us people’s files had been audited 
by another professional so the information may have got mixed up; she arranged to file 
them correctly. Some improvements are required to ensure people always benefit from a 
service which sets high standards for itself all the time.



5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

 Medicines management (Regulation 13 
(2)).
The registered person(s) must ensure 
that procedures are in place to manage, 
administer and store medicines in line 
with good practice.

We consider this area of non 
compliance to have been met.

 Health and welfare (Regulations 12 (1) 
(a).
The registered person(s) must ensure 
that the health and welfare of service 
users is promoted and that care and 
support needs are kept under review 
and updated when necessary.

The non compliance notice 
remains outstanding.

The registered persons remain non compliant as they are not meeting the legal 
requirements. This is because, although we found improvements had been made in some 
areas, we also found further evidence of breaches of one of the two non compliance notices 
issued at the previous inspection.

Regulation 12 (1) (a)
The registered person(s) remain non-compliant regarding care and welfare as they have 
failed to ensure that the care home is conducted so as to promote and make proper 
provision for the health and welfare of service users.

The evidence for this is: 

 We received a concern prior to the inspection which stated that night time checks 
were not being carried out. We looked at “night time checks” forms for Person A and 
saw charts were not completed for 2 July 2017, 8 – 11 July 2017 and 16 July 2017 
The records were blank for 18.04.17 and someone had written “Why has this not 
been completed?” across the chart, but there was no explanation given and it was 
unclear whether checks had been carried out or not. Some of the information on the 
charts was confusing, for example one chart had been started on 25 June 2017 but 
Sunday had been crossed out and replaced with Monday but the date had not been 
changed so it was unclear which date the chart related to. We discussed this issue 
with the manager who agreed that recording improvements were required.

 Person A, who required night time checks, sustained a fall in June 2017 which 
resulted in hospital treatment before being discharged to the home. Care plans and 
risk assessments had not been reviewed after the person had fallen to establish if 
there was a pattern which might help prevent further falls. We noted the following 
regarding person A:



 We saw a North Wales Multifactorial Risk Assessment (MRA) with Falls History 
for People Living in a Care Home had been completed for Person A in 
September 2016 which stated it should be reviewed every 6 – 8 weeks. 
However, there were only two reviews, one dated March 2016 (before the date of 
the assessment) and December 2016. There were no falls logged in the falls 
diary in the person’s file although Person A sustained a fall in June 2017. No 
post-fall assessment form was completed and the falls care plan was not 
reviewed as a result of the fall, although the fall was recorded in the daily reports 
for this person and logged in the central falls diary. 

 We saw another risk assessment for Person A (falls, aggression) completed in 
October 2016. The assessment stated “The few times (Person A) has fallen has 
been in (their) bedroom” but we saw no evidence that the falls care plan had 
been reviewed as a result of these falls. 

 Person C’s health needs had changed significantly over the two months leading up 
to the inspection visit. However, we noted the following in their care file:
 The North Wales MRA for person C stated “no continence problems” and “no 

continence products required”. However, on the moving and handling 
assessment for this person dated 19 June 2017, it stated that “Person C has 
been recently incontinent of both urine and faeces”. 

 The falls risk assessment carried out by staff for Person C stated “mobility – 
Independent” but during our observations we saw that Person C used a 
wheelchair. The falls risk assessment for this person also stated “Independent 
and continent” but the moving and handling assessment stated that this person 
was incontinent of both urine and faeces. 

 The “use of toilet” assessment for Person C stated that “Resident is mobile” 
dated 21 April 2016. We saw during our observations that Person C now used a 
wheelchair but the risk assessment had not been reviewed.

 Person C’s risk assessment had not been updated to take account of the fact 
that they had a diagnosis of a serious illness.

 The nutritional screening form for Person C stated that they were at moderate 
risk. However, their medical condition was recorded as “Uncomplicated medical 
conditions with no interruption to food intake” which gave a score of 1. This was 
not the case – as they had pressure sores which gave a score of 4. This would 
take the overall score to “15 and over – High Risk - Refer to GP and follow 
dietician’s advice. Record diet and weigh weekly”. The malnutrition screening 
document for Person E showed the risk of malnutrition as low. The last weight for 
this person was recorded on 26 Dec 2016 – no other weights were recorded in 
the file after that date. We queried this with the manager who told us the staff 
recorded weights in a central file for ease of use and then copied them into the 
care file; however, they had not been copied into the care file. This suggests a 
lack of management oversight and auditing of records which could lead to 
neglect.



 We discussed the contradictory information with the manager who acknowledged 
that Person C was incontinent of both urine and faeces and that the risk 
assessments and care plans for Person C required updating as a matter of 
urgency to reflect their changed needs.

 Part of the concern received prior to the inspection visit stated that insufficient 
attention was given to people’s hydration. We looked at food and fluid charts for 
people living at Pen y Garth and saw recording discrepancies which meant that 
information about people was unclear: We saw the following:
 The quantities of fluids drank were not always recorded on the food and fluid 

balance charts for Person B so it was unclear how much they had drank during 
the course of the day. On 17 July 2017, no drinks were recorded for Person B 
after 4.45pm.

 The quantities of food and fluids were not always recorded on the food and fluid 
balance charts for Person D. On 11 July 2017, food was recorded for Person D 
at lunch time, tea and supper but no drinks were recorded at these times; a total 
of 150mls of fluids were recorded for this person throughout the course of the 
day. The food and fluid chart was blank for Person D on 20 June 2017, 27 June 
2017, 6 July 2017 and 12 – 13 July 2017 so it was unclear whether Person D 
had eaten or drank on these dates. On 9 June 2017, breakfast was recorded as 
sandwiches, lunch as fish pie, peas, apple pie and custard “nutricream”. No 
portion sizes were given and no other food was recorded after that on this date 
so it was unclear whether they had eaten after lunch. Fluids were recorded as 
“milk, juice, milk”; no times or quantities were given, so it was unclear how much 
they had drank. On 4 July 2017, breakfast was recorded as jam sandwiches and 
200mls of tea but nothing was recorded after that on this date so it was unclear 
whether they had eaten or drank anything else during the day.

 Quantities of fluids were not always recorded on the food and fluid balance 
charts for person E. Some occasions when person E refused food / fluids were 
recorded; however, records were blank on 27 June 2017 and 12 – 13 July 2017. 
There were no records of fluids taken on 19 June 2017. On 4 July 2017, nothing 
was recorded until supper time when food and fluids were recorded. It was 
unclear whether person E had eaten / drank or not on the dates / times left blank.

 We saw confusing and contradictory information in the care files which could make it 
difficult for people’s needs to be understood. We saw the following:
 A “DoLS (Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards) screening form” had been 

introduced in the home. However, the information recorded on the various 
sections of the form was contradictory at times. For example, for Person A, the 
staff member completing the form had circled “Yes” to the question “Is the person 
subject to continuous supervision and control?” But then the staff member had 
completed the “Evidence of not” box rather than the “Evidence that they are and 
why” box. So it was unclear whether the person was subject to continuous 



supervision and control or not. Some sections of the form had not been 
completed for some people. For example, for Person F the section confirming “Is 
the person free to leave? Yes or No” had not been completed so the outcome of 
the screening was unclear. We discussed this with the manager who told us the 
form had been introduced by a consultant to the home who had carried out some 
staff training in the use of the form, but she agreed that further staff training was 
needed.

 We saw a “My life and this is me” document for Person A which gave person-
centred information about this person such as important people and places in 
their life, as well as what they liked and didn’t like doing. However, under “What I 
like to do” it stated “chatting – see notes above”. Under “what I don’t like to do” it 
stated “chat about anything, especially things (they have) done in the past and 
holidays…”.

 A “cognitive assessment in care homes” form had been completed for Person A. 
However, the person carrying out the assessment had totalled the incorrect 
answers instead of the correct answers to give a score of 7 out of 9 instead of 0 
out of 9. A score of 7/9 indicated “More information required. Proceed with step 
2, information section on next page”. If a person scored 0-4 the instructions 
stated “Cognitive impairment is indicated – conduct standard investigations”. This 
meant that the incorrect outcome had been recorded for Person A and could 
mean that their needs were not met appropriately.

 A malnutrition screening form for Person B was in the care file but had not been 
completed.

 A “self medication risk assessment” had been completed for Person B but the 
final decision as to whether they could administer their own medication or not 
was not recorded, although it was signed and dated by care staff.

 Information in Person B’s “mealtimes” care plan stated that they were able to eat 
a whole meal unprompted; a nutritional screening form for Person B stated that 
they were able to eat and drink independently. A diet care plan for Person B 
completed in January 2017 stated that staff were to “remind Person B of meal 
times and support Person B to the dining room. Staff to prompt and support 
Person B by placing spoon in the correct position in person B’s hand. Staff to 
monitor and assist with the correct placement of the spoon if Person B uses the 
spoon incorrectly. Staff to ensure person B only has half a cup of fluids at one 
time due to hand control. Person B is unable to manage a full cup and will spill. 
Staff to ensure Person B has extra fluids due to only having half a cup at one 
time.” This contradicted the information contained on the nutritional screening 
form and the mealtimes care plan. At breakfast time we saw that Person B was 
being supported and encouraged with their food by care staff.

 A moving and handling assessment for Person B dated 18 January 2017 for 
walking stated that the equipment required was “himself”. However, we saw that 
Person B was unable to walk by himself on the morning of the inspection visit as 
he was unsteady on his feet; he was assisted by two care staff members. 



 A falls risk assessment for Person B stated that they had no history of falls but 
the daily notes from 11 July 2017 stated that Person B “was making a noise, 
found on floor. Ambulance called”. 

At the last inspection, we also advised the registered persons that improvements were 
needed in relation to the following in order to fully meet legal requirements, although non-
compliance notices were not issued:

Staff training (regulation 18 (1) (c) (i)). 
The registered person shall, having 
regard to the size of the care home, the 
statement of purpose and the number 
and needs of service users ensure that 
the persons employed by the registered 
person to work at the care home receive, 
training appropriate to the work they are 
to perform.

We consider this regulation to have 
been met.

Staff supervision (regulation 18 (2)). 
The registered person shall ensure that 
persons working at the care home are 
appropriately supervised.

We consider this regulation to have 
been met.

5.2   Areas of non compliance identified at this inspection
No new areas of non compliance were identified at this inspection.

5.3   Recommendations for improvement
We recommend the following:

 People’s confidentiality should be maintained by ensuring that records for people 
using the service and staff are kept securely and in the correct file.

 The registered persons should consider auditing the controlled drugs register more 
frequently so as to identify any potential discrepancies in a timely way.

 Medication returns and disposal records should be dated and witnessed by a second 
staff member, as required by the service’s own returns documentation.

 If a person’s medication is missed for any reason, professional advice should be 
sought in a timely way on whether the service needs to take any action to ensure no 
harm comes to that person.

 The registered persons should continue to work towards ensuring that staff training is 
up to date.

 Frequency of staff supervision and appraisal should be increased so that it is regular 
and planned.



6. How we undertook this inspection 

This was a focused inspection undertaken to establish whether compliance had been 
achieved following the last inspection which was undertaken on 6 October 2016. We made 
an unannounced visit to the home on 18 July 2017 between the hours of 07:00 and 18:44. 

The following methods were used:

 We spoke with people living and working at the home during the day, five people using 
the service, two relatives, two staff members, the administrator and the registered 
manager. 

 We used the Short Observational framework for Inspection 2 (SOFI2). The SOFI2 tool 
enables inspectors to observe and record care to help us understand the experience of 
people who cannot communicate with us.

 We issued 45 questionnaires to people receiving the service, relatives, staff and 
professionals. Seven completed questionnaires were returned from relatives / 
representatives of people living at Pen-Y-Garth. 

 We looked at a range of records. We focused on four care plans and associated 
documents, four staff records, training records, medication records and some policies 
and procedures.

 We looked at the communal areas of the home and a shared bedroom.

Prior to the inspection, we received a concern relating to various aspects of care provision 
in the home. Information regarding the concern raised was looked at during the inspection. 
We also discussed the concern with the registered manager; our findings are given in the 
main body of the report. 

Further information about what we do can be found on our website www.cssiw.org.uk

http://www.cssiw.org.uk/


About the service

Type of care provided Adult Care Home - Older

Registered Person Pen-y-Garth Care Homes Ltd

Registered Manager(s) Michele Roberts

Registered maximum number of 
places

44

Date of previous CSSIW inspection 6 October 2016

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 18 July 2017

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

We did not look at this aspect of the service on this 
occasion as this was a focussed inspection to 
establish whether compliance had been achieved.

Additional Information:


